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(Su'ceel l decision of Iiixtrict Conference.)

STATIC SKXAl't,
J. J. HOBLir.KLL, Mcyervlale.

(Subject to dt or Iiistrict Omilwn-nce.- )

WM. H. KiiSr, Som. rsct.
M. A. KhNliAl

AS. IATK jri;K,
A. F. P1CKKY, Sonicrw Township.

MTKHT ATloltNEr.
Kl'Fl'S E. MEYER. Somerset.

POOR MRKs'. OH,
ADAM K. MILLED, Somn.ct Township.

For Defeat George A. Jenks.
From the Philadelphia Inquirer.

And so Mr. f Jeorge A. Jinks, of Jeffer-
son county, is to Itad the Iiemucracy of
Pennsylvania to slaughter. Mr. Jenks

I a Iniocrat of the Old Komaii stripe,
eonservative, hidebound,
Mr. Jciiks makes a god llgtirehcad for
the party. lie is personally an ngreeaLIe
gentleman, a good lawyer and au boneM
citizen. He deserve a better fate.

Tbe Democracy of Pennsylvania stauds
for free silver and Ilryanixm, and an Mr.
Jenks worked hard for both two years
ago, bin selection is altogether fii He be-

long to tbat lass of men who swallow
party platforms without a grimace, and
will lead bin party ninjestically to defeat.
The Old Koman trtisiunsii v. ill attract no
outside following; it can ouly hope to
bold the liryan faction of the party
t"tr'ther for the campaign of 1'iki.

The attempted diversion of cold Dem-
ocrats in favor of Jiidve tiordou failed
completely. This ek-ttic- tried to make
ipiu! out ol the a I (turd rumor thai Sena-
tor Quay was working for Jenks. We
lire not in the political secrets of either

iay or tiordon, but the idea that Sena-
tor i:iay either desired to interfure at
Allootis or bail any occasion U) do so is
ridiculous. All that was needed was to
let the Democrats aline, and they w ere
sure to blunder. Juljrp i:ir:l in had the
bearty of the Van rg

Combine together
with all tuose suljMdi.ed organs in tins
city who yelp obediently when the Wan-amak- er

advertisement is held before
them. It has been pitiful to note the
eagerness w hich Home of these organs
have displayed in their efforts to pet or
retain this valuable piece of political
patronage I'.ut even tliis remarkable
combination of gold Democrats, kicking
Republicans and sulidi.ed new spapers
could not offset tho liourboii lemocrsi-y- ,

which, true to its traditions, selected a
man of no political strength.

There bas I10e.11 a nice little conspiracy
in the kicking branch of the Republican
party to force the nomination of Judge

onion, who is nominally a Democrat,
but who has refused to say bow he voted
it) 1 slul Mr. Wauamaker has not Iteeir
disjvosed to run on an independent ticket,
and now that Judge iJordoti is shelved,
it will lie interesting to see w hat be will
do next. It really makes little differ-
ence. Colonel Stone will have the largest
majority ever giveu allepubli-a- Gov-
ernor in this State, and he will deserve it.

Tbe Democratic plan to run the cam-
paign on State issues w ill fail. There is
no State issue for tae Democracy. Tbe
Republican party w ill w in w ith its ex-

cellent candidates, its impeachable plat-
form, and will march to success to the
Name tunes that lead our armies abroad
to victory. This is a Kepublican year.
"Jenks and Free Silver" is m slogan for
Pennsylvania. It caunot boid even tbe
Bryan Democracy together. The Repub-
lican party stands to day for the best
statesmanship of the country. It stands
for Dewey and Sampson and Schley and
Shatter. Jt stands for humanity, for lib-

erty, and prosperity. There wiil hi no
deserlion of Republicanism this year.
Jenks is weil enough as a figure-heal- ,

but Democracy i:t Pennsylvania is as
dead as Julius Caesar.

The Altoona convention has done its
work of destruction. It bas dissolved,
anu nothing is left of it but a respectable
ticket, a demoralize! organ i rat ion aud
the expUxled theory of free silver. Peace
to Its ashi a.

Will Be Exempted.

President McKinley, Secretary Ml is,
Attorney General Griggs and Messrs.
Harlow and Brewer, of the Civil Service
Commission, had a conference Friday on

tbe forthcoming order of tbe President
on tbe modification of the civil service
laws.

The Presideut and the beads of tbe
various departments desire to exempt
several positions from the operations of
tbe law. All bonded clerks w ill bo re-

moved from its operation, acd also la-

borers, watchmen. r' ";l,e secretaries,
jxist masters, cuiks, cashiers, assistant
chiefs cf division, esi.-tin- t internal reve-

nue collectors, assistant customs collec
tors and several others.

Alarm cf Tie
Richard Harding D.tv is cal led the X.

Y. Herald, on Friday, as ti.hows: I w ent
Oltlieyond the Cuban pi kt lines this
moroirtg to w ilhin two un.n of Santiago.
Tie town seemed tbe picture of peace,
Iawnosigns of feny forliibratioiiH and
only a few soldiers sitting w here the trail
entered the city. From there, with a
a rong field glass, I could count 3 Red
Cr.H8 Hags flying over w hat looked more
like barracks than hospitals, and over the
churches. These flags are o arranged
that tbe entire part of the city fronting
the plain lieyond which the army is

is, according to rules of interna-
tional warfare, completely saved front
attacks. It seemsa bold thing tosnggext,
bu" it may 1m Hssil! that the Spaniards
are quietly aliandoning the cily, and that
tb flags are there to delay the inevitable
attack.

Officers who have just returned from
other scouting parties entirely disagree
with thia suggestion, aud declare they
saw men working on trenebe nod ruui-par.- a.

I also saw w hat I at tii st thought
to be the Hues of fresh earth trenches,
but which later proved to !e due to tbe
rain.

- Spie from Santiago report that 70 dead
men were carried into tbe city a(ter the
force of 4,0tt men w ere driven from their
position by WW of ti e rough rideis
SS0 regulars These, with the 40 dead
Spaniards found on the Meld, make. th
numlter of Spanish killed Ho, against IS

Americans. A spy overheard a Spaniard
In Santiago ask one of the soidiors if the
Americans fought well, and tbe soldier
answered : "?ly God, tbey tried to catch
ns with their bands."

Etensatiita Cared ia a Say.

'Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and
Keuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days.
Its action upon the system is remarkable
and mysterious. It removes at once tbe
ouise and tbe disease i:u mediately disap-pr- i.

The first de greativ lwiietits;
7i cents. Sold at Benford's Drug Store,
Someraut

STORMING SANTIAGO.

American Troops Capttira ths Outposts
After Two Days Hard righting.

Tbe bomlwrdtnent of Santiago began at
noon yesterday (Tuesday) and at three

o'clock tt wan reported in Washington

tbat the city bad surrendered to General

Shatter. Tbe report could not be con-

tinued at tbe War Department, where a
dispatch bail been received from tietu

Shafter, which the officials refused to

make public. It told of the entrance of

Pando's reinforcements, despite tbe
strong effort of Gen. Garcia to prevent

the junction. Paudo'a force numbers
about 5,000 men.

General Shafter, who was to have be-

gun tbe bombardment of Santiago at 10

o'clock Monday morning, postponed tbe
shelling until noou Tuesday, at tbe ur-

gent request of all tbe foreign consuls in

tbe city, in order tbat tbe helpless
to tbe numberof :i),0u0, might

reach a place of safety. Sunday morning

General Shafter addressed note to tbe
commanding general of the Spanish

forces, giving him until 10 o'clock Mon-

day morning to surrender, and ask-

ing hitn to advise residents of foreign

countries and women and children to

leave tbe city. Tbe Spanish General

Toral replied that he would not surrend-

er the city, and then it was that tbe for-

eign consuls requested Shafter to postpone
shelling tbe city.

TIEST BULLETINS OF THE BATTLE.

Tbe War Department received tbe fol-

lowing on Friday, 1st inst, at 5 o'clock
p. in., from General Shafter, dated at Sib-on-

:
"Had a very heavy engagement

which lasted from 8 a. m. until sundown.
Ve have carried their outer works and

are now iu possession of theun
"There is now about three-quarter- s of

a mile of opeu between my lines and tbe
city.

"By morning troops will be entrenched
and considerable augmentation of forces
will be there.

"General Lawton's divisions and Gen-

eral Bate' brigade, which have been en-

gaged all day in carrying El Caney,
w hich was accomplished at i p. m., will
be in line and in front of Santiago during
the night.

"I regret to say that our casualties w ill
be above m. Of these, not many killed.

(Signed) "Shafter."
SPANISH KETItKAT BKOINS.

At 1 o'clock this afternoon, after five
hours' terrific fighting, tbe Spanish be-

gan to leave their entrenchments and
into the city. Many Americans

were wounded aud are being brought in.
( )ne limn bad both arms shot off and was
wounded in tbe hip, but was laughing.

AMF.CIi'AN IXJSS IS HEAVY.
The fighting continued until dark. Oar

forces carried the enemy's outer works
and have occupied them this evening.

The battle will probably be resumed at
davi.reak.

Tbe American loss is heavy. Some esti-

mates place it at ."" killed and wounded.
MAdMKll'EXI MAXKrVKRIXtiS.

Siuoxey, July 2. Tbe first day's battie
was magnificent. Tbe Americans attack-
ed the Spanish from three directions.
Iawton and Wheeler's forces assailed
Caney, northeast of Santiago, Gen. Kent's
men advanced on Aguadc-res- , Garcia and
the Cubans attacked Caney from the
southeast, and tbe other divisions of tbe
army advanced upon Santingo from th
east. The Americans presented a solid
front from tbe coast to Santiago's north-
ern defenses, and the line never wavered.
Toe men wore filled with an eager enthu-
siasm aud their oilicers had a hard time
in restraining them from impetuous
rushes.

The Saniards fought desperately to
hold Caney, but in vain. Foot by foot
our troos drove theiu back. The fight-
ing of the infantry here w as superb. The
tn-jt- t of the lice were ably assisted by the
Hough Riders aud other dismounted cav-
alry. The t'oops, late in the afternoon,
successfully drove tbe Spaniards out of
Caney, and occupied-tb- place, but only
after desperate figuting. Caney is an im-

portant strategic pointy From this vil-

lage a direct road leads to Santiago, which
will prove valuable in the advance upon
the city.

The land fighting was desperate all
along the line, the Spaniards stoutly re-

sisting the advance of the Americans at
San Juau and Aguadores; slowly but
surely the Spanish had to give ground,
and darkness found the American lines
presenting a solid front from the coast to
Kl Cauey, thus hemming the Spaniards
in tbe city and cutting off all means of
retreat to the interior.

AMERICAN" LOSS HEAVY.
Washisotox, July 2. The War De-

partment shortly after 10 o'clock y

received the following dispatch from Gen-
eral Shafter

"I fear X have underestimated our loss.
Must have fully equipped hospital ship at
once and additional medical otlicera and
suppl-e-s- . Also a launch."

Shafter Checked.

Pi.aya Dei. Kste, July 3. To Secretary
of War, Washington, D. C.

Camp near Sevilla, Cuba, July 3.
We have tbe town well invested on tbe
north and east, but with a very thin line.
Upon approaching it we find it of such a
character and tiie defenses so strong it will
be impossible to carry it by storm with
my present force.

Our losses up to date will aggregate a
thousand, but the list has not yet been
made. Rut little sickness, outsido of
exuaustiou from intense hoat and

of the battle day before yester-
day, and the almost coustant fire w hich is
kept up on the trenches.

. Tbe wagon road to the rear is kept up
with some difficulty on account of rains,
but I will be able to use it for the pres-

ent.
General Wheeler is serionsly ill and

will probably have to go to tbe rear to-

day. General Young is also very ill ;

confined to bis bed.
General Haw kins was slightly would-e- d

in the foot during a sortie of the en-

emy made last night, which was hand-
somely repulsed.

Tbe behavior of tbe troops was mag-- n

i ticent.
General Garcia reports that be holds

tbe railroad from Santiago to. Salt Luis
and has burned a bridge and removed
some rails ; also tbat General Pando bas
arrived at Palina, and tbat tbe French
Consul, with aliout 10 French citizens,
came into his (Garcia's) line yesterday
from Sautiago ; have directed bill) to
treat luem with' every courtesy possible.

SHAFTER,
Major General.

The Solus and Oar XUiioaarit.
Tbe Porte baa demanded tbe recall of

two American missionaries from the
province of Aleppo, on tbe pretext tbat
their mission for distribution of relief is
likely to cause disturbances. "The sick
man of Furore," as he is derisively term-
ed, is as unreasonable as his political
health is feeble. As a bright contrast to
his oltinacy and stupidity, the people of
America are acktow ledgiug far aud wide
tbe beneficence of tbe mission of II is tet-
ter's Stomach Bitters, namely, to relieve
and prevent malaria, rheumatism and
kidney complaint, chronic dystepsia,con-stipatio- n

and liver trouble. The nervous,
the weak and the infirm derive unspeak-
able benefit from its use, and it greatly
mitigates those infirmities specially inci-
dent to advancing years. Sleep, appetite,
and a sensation of comfort throughout
tbe system, ensue upon Its use, which
should lie reirular and ner&istenL An
eatiy resort to this fins preveutive is lcj. j

KnUy suggested to those w ho seek its aid. '

Destruction of
Cervera's Fleet

Not a Vessel Escaped and
Men Are

Admiral
Prisoners.

Only One American Killed.

' Washix;to5T, D. C, Juj 4. The Secretary of the Navy has re-

ceived the following:

"Plata, via Uajti, 2:15 a. m., July 5. To Secretary Navy

Siboney, July 3d.
"The fleet under my command offers the nation as a 4th of July

present the destruction of the whole of Cervera's fleet. No one escaped.

It attempted to escape at 9 :30 a. m., and at 2 p. m. the last, the Cristo-

bal Colon, had run ashore, sixty miles west of Santiago, and had let down

her colors. The Infanta Maria Teresa, Otjuendo and Vizcaya wore

farced ashore, burned and blown np within twenty miles of Santiago,

the Furor and Tluton were destroyed within four miles of the port.

Loss, one killed and two wounded. Enemy's loss probably several hun-

dred from gun fire, explosions and drowning. About 1,300 prisoners,

including Admiral Cervcra. The man killed wa3 Geo. II. Ellis, chief

veoman of the Brooklyn.
"SAMPSON."

The following message was sent to Admiral Sampson to-da- y by

the President :

" To Admiral Sampson, Playa del Este. You have the gratitude
and congratulations of the whole American people. Convey to your
noble officers and crews, through whose valor new honors have been ad-

ded to the Americans, the grateful thanks and appreciation of the nation.
WM. McKIXLEY."

Washington, D. C, July 4. The complete annihilation of the

Spanish squadron at Santiago and the capture of the Spanish admiral,

Ccrvera, with 1,300 prisoners; the demand by Gen. Shafter for the sur-

render of Santiago by 12 o'clock w noon on pain of bombard-

ment ; word from Admiral Dewey that the Ladrone islands had been

captured, that a Spanish gunboat had surrendered, that a hundred or
more Spanish officers and men were taken and that our first Philippine

expedition had landed this ;is in part the thrilling record of such a

Fourth of July as has not been known eince the bells of Independence

Hall rang out the tidings of American freedom.

It was a day when one momentous event followed another incon-

stant and rapid succession, each hour bringing forth some new feature

more startling than what had gone before. The climax came at 1 o'clock

when, amid the wildest cheering, which fairly shook the great war, state
and navy building to its foundation, Admiral Sampson's dispatch an-

nouncing his glorious victory and the destruction of the Spanish fleet,

was given to the public. '

CERVERA CAPTURED.

Splendid Victory for Sampion't Groat
Figaterf.

ENTIRE SPANISH FLEET DESTROYED.

Admiral Cervera's fleet, which was
"b wUed up" in tbe brlor 'f Santiago
since May IVtth. made a dan Jg attempt to
run tbe gf un'.lct of American warships
that havi leu guarding the entrance to
the burl or on Sunday morning and, after
a baitl- for two hours, was
completely annihilated. The pride of the
Spanish navy, four cruisers, the Cbristo-b- al

Colon, Almiranta Oqnendo, lntanta
Maria Teresa, Vizcaya, and two tarpedo-boaU- s,

the Furor and the Pluton, riddled
by shot and shell and burned to the wa-

ter's edge, lie along the shore west of
Monro Castle. Thirteen hundred Spauisu
officers and sailors, and Admiral Oervera,
himself wounded, are prisoners of war.

Only one Aaericau sailor was killed
and one wounded, and tbe American
ships are practically uninjured.

Cervera's dash for liberty was one of
the t gallant efforts recorded In naval
history. Iu tho of overwhelming
odds, with nothing before hioi but inevi-
table destruction or surrender, he made
a boid daslt for the haritor at a tune when
tbe Americans least expected him to do
so, aud, fighting every inch of the way,
even when his ships were ablaze and
sinking, he tried to escape from inevita-
ble destruction.

Admiral Sampson, on the flagship Xew
York, left tlsa blockading station at an
early hour Sunday morning' and stemmed
seven miles to the eastward for a consul-
tation with General Shafter, after two
days' fighting between tbe forces of the
opposing nations. At tbe look-

out of tbe fleet discovered smoke rising
from the entrance to the harbor, and a

later it was seen tbat C rvera's
tlaghip, the Christolial Colon, was beaded
for ti e American fleet. She was followed
by the other Spanish vessels, all under
a full bead of stes m. Commodore Schley,
from the Brooklyn, signaled the Ameri-
can warships to rush inshore, and for two
hours they followed the flying Spaniards
to tbe westward, sin ding shct afier shot

kintn their blazing hulls. Tb- - Spaniards
showed no signs of surrender, evi n when
their ships were sinking, but they turned
beads toward the shore and ran Ihein on
tbe beach and rocks, where their destruc-
tion was soon completed. The officers
and men who escaoed the s4Ttn o" Amer-
ican bullets pitched tbemserves into the
surf aud made their way to k e si ore. as-

sisted by boats from the Am-ricu- i fleet.
Five o . the si x Spanish ships m beach-

ed and burning and the only one left, tbe
flagship Cristolial Color, tbe fiwUwl of the
fleet remained afloat. She w Kteauiing
away at great speed, hotly pu noted by
the Iowa, Texas, Xew York, ifiooklyn
and Oregon, whose shells set her on fire.
With many of his guns dismantled and
escape shut off Cervera headed for tbe
rocks. She struck bow first ant '. lested
there. Sbe was hopelessly lost ai.d burn-
ing fiercely when the American Jiunera
ceased firing. Hosts weir sent t rewtie
the living of her crew. Admiral Cervera
scacd to tbe shore on a boat sec t by tbe

Gloucester, which liefore the Tar was
J. I'ierpont Morgan's yacbt Cora-iir-, and
as soon as he reached the Iteah surrend-
ered himself and his men. I t ked to
I taken on board tbe (Jloooaster, where
lie was received by Ooiomajider "VVai n --

wright, who took him by the bfdd and
mid : I congratulate yoo. sir, uf i hav-

ing made as gallant a firht natm ever
witnessed on tbe sea." The commander
placed his cabin at the difqxinal mt the
Spanish officers.

There is no telling now wlnt tbe Spau-is- b

loss was, but it is belief ed to have
Ier. vjr heavy, as the prist ners in cus-

tody report their decks strewn with dead
and wounded. A large number t the
Spanish wounded were reutoved to the
American ships.

Cervsra'i Itmt that n X Xorc
Admiral Cervwafr squadron of armored

cruisers and UtrpeAiboat destroyers the
most formidable aq aadron Spain could
assemble before the outbreak of the war,
comprising tbe finest ships of tbe Span-
ish navy siW from tbe mother country
a few days Iwfrire President McKinley
cabled to Minister "Woodford at ldrid
hid Cula althnftUiiu. ' Cervera sailed
ostensibly on a peaceful mission, but
there is net doutt the intention was to
impress wpun the Amnrican (rovnrnment
Spain's preparedness lot war. and at the
same kn to have nil of hr available
figbling naval force as near as po tsible to
Cuba when war waa declared.

Cervera'a squadron was niadn np of
four armored cruisers, three turpedoboat
destroyers, and sevural other vessels,
when be left Spain. Tbe rmise ra were
fin examples of the trmored tj-p-

. t. Tbejr
were tbe Aliniraou-- . Oquendo, the a

Maria Ter.wa, ibo Vlacaya, . nd tbe

the and 1,300

Cristobal Colon. The cost of the first
three named was given at f:,rm0,(M each.

Cervera sailed straight for tbe Cspe
Verde Islands, where he learned of tbe
declaration of war, and sailed on April
2Liih from St. Vincent. AVhat his purpose
wss no one in this country knew, aud
opinion was divided as to whether be bad
gone home or started for America. A few
days later word came from the French
Island of Martinique that Cervera had
arrived there. Cervera was badly in need
of coal; his machinery ueeded repairs.
He ran across the Caribliean Sea and put
in at the Dutch port of YVillinstaJ.on the
Island of Curacna. Our Consul kept the
fleet from entering the harbor, and all tbe
coal Cervera could get was three hundred
tons of condemned slack coal, for which
be paid $lfi,(WQ. Cervera was expected to
make a dash for Havana or some other
Cuban port. Commodore Schley was or-

dered to meet tbe enemy. Scout ships
scoured the southern coast of Cuba. The
SL Iuis cut the caoles at Santiago the
day before Cervera arrived there. He
slipped into the well-d- o ended harbor
witbsjt being seen by any of tbe Amer-
ican ships. A few days later Commodore
Schley "bottled up" tbe enemy. Samp-
son joined him a short time afterward.

Before tho Big Battle.
Daylight Friday, will see a

movement ot tbe Fifth division, under
Gen. Lawton, to a new base north and
east of Sautiago. All this morning (Jen.
Garcia's Cubans have been moving from
their hill camp on the east and have been
passing headquarters at almost a dog
trot.

Assuming that 4,000 men will be de-
ployed on the northeast with the Ameri-
can advance, one mass or net is now
drawing close around the doomed city.

General Lawton's men will move at
daybreak.

Three miles east of their present posi-
tion there rises a narrow ridgo in the San-
tiago valley. Southward from here tbe
troops can look down on Caney, tiny,
picturesque, old and once a thriving
Spanish town, almost at their feet.
Three miles west, crowning a low ridge
that crofses the Santiago valley, are seen
Spanish barracks and a largo red build-
ing over which floats tbe Red Cross socie-
ty's flag. This is the Reina Mercedes
hospital, where, according to all pacifico
accounts, are now located Hobson and
tbe beroio seven.

The valley, three miles wide, wonld be
a garden spot in time of peace. ' Now it is
filled with a rank tropical growth, cover-
ing almndoned plantations. On tbe north
is a brosd plateau accessible by a good
road. This is the key to Santiago. Ar-
tillery there could command tbe city and
force the Spaniards to evattate or to
storm the Leigths to capture tbe battery.
Tbe laUer course tbe Americans consider
extremely unlikely.

Gen. Lawton and bis command from
the ridge will first take Caney. A slight
skirmish is expected, but nothing seri-
ous, the captured pacificos ail alleging
that the Spanish main force which was
here four day s.ago bas now tteen with-

drawn into Santiago in pursuance of
gcueral plan of concentration.

Congre Thanki Horses,

In accoidance with tbe recommenda-
tions of tbe President, the Semite took
action in recognition of the distinguished
services retnWred recently by officers and
men of tbe navy and revenue cuUer ser-
vice. In extending the thanks of Con-
gress to Lieutenant Hohson, tbe hero of
the Merrimac at Sautiago, the resolution
was so amended as to Include the ma-

rines who accompanied him on the dar-

ing trip.
The thanks of Congress were also ex-

tended to Lieutenant Frank II. Xew-com- b

for his heroic gallantry in the ac-

tion at Cardenas, when be and his crew
rescued the Wlnslow aud such of her
crew as had not been disabled or killed,
and provides for a suitable medal of gold
for Xewcomb, silver medals for bis otli-ee- ra

and bronze medsla for tbe members
of bis crew. It also places Captain Dan-

iel II. Ilodg-uion- , of tbe McCullocb, on
permanent waiting orders at full-dut- y

pay. The resolution was adopted with-

out debate.
Lieuleiiatjt Jobn Bern ad on hat been

named by tl.e President for advancement
ten nu in tiers in his grade for his conspic-
uous gull an try in the engagement at Car-len- as.

Flag, PisUret sad Fatrlotis Dovieei at
Fiiher't Book Store.

American and Cuban flag, handsome
Paper Flag Window Pieces, Patriotic
Button t. Flags aud other dovices to wrar
on coal lapel. Flag Pius, Ilooks on the
Culiau War, War Maps, Hlstriea of
Spain and Cubs, Magazines, Newspapers
Mid Illustrated Papers bearing on the
fTeat vnr now waging. He up to tbe
times anJ posted.

Cum. II. KisiiLU.

DAY'S THRILURG STORY.

Sampioa, Shafter and Dewey Gifo it to tie
World ia Brief Telegrami-WaU- oa

Will Taoklo 8pain- -

Wkhiwimx. D. C. July stoty
oft-da- y is best told in tbe series of

official dispatches, eacb bearing dale of

July 4, from Sampson, from SbaRer aud
Dewey. Stirring as they all are, thst of

Sampsou was awwrded the honor of chief
importance, not only for the immediate
results secured, but also from the efforts

of this crushing defeat in weakeniug the
dofeu.-e- s of the city or Santiago and in
dealing Spain such a sUgjering blow

lht she is J nil practically without a navy.
Although brief. Admiral Sampsou'sdis-paU.-- h

tolls tbe story of fearful destruc-

tion. It not ouly discloses tbe tremend-

ous prowess of the American fleet, but it
again displayed the strange immunity
which tbe American sailor soems to have
iu the midt of death aud carnage. That
but one of our sailors, a yeoman on tbe
Brooklyn, should have been killed ir. an
engagement of this magnitude is without
parallel in navy annals, save in tbat other
unparalleled record which Dewey made
at Manilla. With tbe Spauish fleet de-

stroyed, the way is pretty clear Tor the ad-

vance of the Ameiican squadron, into the
harbor of Santiago.

Gen. Sbafter's strong position was
shown in a series of dispatches. Most
convincing of all as to his feeling of con-

fidence and strength was that cb

given out late iu the day iu which
Gen. Shafter gives tbe text of bis demand
for the surreuder or the city by noon of
the.'rth. v

Gen. Sbafter's other dispatches breathe
tbe same air of confidence and determin-
ation as shown in bis demand on the
Spanish commander. Tbe first one made
pXiblic during tbe day stated tbat his lines
completely surrounded the town from
the bay on the north to San Juan river on
tht south, leaving the city enveloped
by a stretch of water on one side and a
stretch or rrownjjig American guns on
the other. Iu another dispatch Gen.
Shafter epitomized the strength of his
position by saying :

"I feel that I am master of tbe situation
and can hold tbe enemy for any length of
time."

The pressing need of reinforcing Shaf-
ter is no longer felt, now tbat the Spauish
fleet is out of tbe way. A considerable
number of men, however, are il ready on
tbe way and others will follow.

Tbe changed uaval situation will bring
no abatement in tbe activity of the au-

thorities here in carrying the war di-

rectly home to Spain.
There is renewed determination to got

Commodore Watson's eastern squadron
away at tho earlisst moment for the dou-

ble purpose of striking a blow at the coast
towns of Spain and of pursuiug Admiral
Camara's fleet, which bas halted at the
entrance of the Suez canal. Secretary
Long made the official statement to-d- ay

that tho fleet would sail at the earliest
possible moment, and although he did
not go into details as to its purpose, it is
well understxd that it will devote its
attention to the Spanish coast and to
Camanu Tho destruction of the Spanish
fleet at Sautiago relieves Admiral Samp-
son from survcileauce of this squadron,
and he can readily spare thesbips intend-
ed fir the attack ou tbe Spanish coast.

JEXXS WI3S.

He i Nominated for Governor by tbe
State Democrats.

It was after 1 o'clock when tbe Demo-

cratic State contention, at Allooua, ad
journed Thursday morning. This ticket
was nominated :

Governor, George A. Jenks, of Jefferson
county.

Lieutenant Governor, William II. Sow- -
den, of Lehigh.

Secretary of Internal Affairs, P. C.
of Scran ton.

Congressmai Jere X. Weiler,
of Carbon : F. P. lams, of Allegheny.

Superior Court Judge, William Trick-et- t,

Cumberland ; C. M. Rower, Centre.
The platform is confined to Slate issues

snd an attack on the Republican Stale
officials.

George A. Jenks was born in Brooke-vill- e,

in 1SJ7, and be has lived bis life
near bis uative borne. He is a lawyer of
marked ability, a Democrat of tbe old
school, a staunch Presbyterian aud a man
who has the respect of all who know him.
He bas always been active in politics.
He was assistant Secretary of t'-- e Interi-
or and afterward Solicitor-Gener- under
Cleveland. He also served one term as a
member of Congress from his home dh-tri- et.

During the last campaign he wis
an active Bryan man. His wife is a
dan . bter of Thomas Malum, one of tbe
builders of the Pennsylvania Railroad.

So'i.e of tbe Allegheny county men
wanted to nominate Henry J.
McCarthy, of Philadelphia, a friend of
Judge tiordon, for Superior Conrt Judge.

McCarthy said he did not
wish to run, aud Judge Gordon is quoted
as adding:

"And you can say tbat no friend of
Judge Gordon wants anything from Mr.
Guffey or desires to have any communi-
cation from or any relationship with
him."

When the roll call was finished the five
Dlair delegates changed from Judge Gor-

don to Jenks, aud the five Ches'er dele-

gates from Patlison to Jenks. The tell-

ers announced tbe result or the ballot as
follows: Jenks, oU5; Gordon, 121; CVf-frot-

i; Cochran, I; Mulholland,
The two votes for Coff roth were cast by
Somerset delegates, the two for Mulhol-
land by Schuylkill delegates, and the ot e
for Senator Cochrau by the Sullivan coun-

ty delegates.

Wheeler Will Fight for Hia Seat.

Tho Governor of Alnbnma intends to
deprive General Wheeler of his se.U in
Congress, and will call a apt rial election
to lil) an alleged vacancy iu his distiict
on the 1st of August. General Wheeler
wants to be both a Congressman and a
Major General, aud, by his interpretation
of the Constitution and the laws, feels au-

thorized to bold both offices. He took
General Sickles for his example. Tbe
latter is a Major General on the retired
list of the Army, and served several
terms in Congress as a Representative of
a Xew York district.

Wben tho Auditor of the Treasury re-

fused to pay his salary be appealed to the
Court of Claims, which decided tbat there
was no objection to his filling two officer,
b?it he could not draw pay for more than
one. General Sickles, therefore, contin-
ued to call upon the t aymaster of the
Army, but did not ask for bis salary as a
Congressman. General Whoeler propoe-e- d

to do tho same. He desired to beep
the seat in Congress without pay, as he
did not expect tbe war to be prolonged
bevond the Is'ginning of the next sessior.
Tbe Governor of Alalwma, however, has
secured an opinion from tbe Attorney
General of that State, who declares that
General Wheeler vacated his seat as a
member of Congress when be accepted a
commission in tbe United States Army,
aud it is therefore lawful and necessary to
call for a new election. General Wheel-
er's friends say tbat he will undoubtedly
contest the seat, and the House will have
to decide whether a mat) can serve in both
the legislative and military branches cf
the Government at the same time. Wash-
ington Cor. Chicago Record.

TROOPS ASaiVE AT XASILA.

0a Their Way Oat They Ciptired the Prin-
cipal of the Ladrone Zilaadt.

Hoxo Koxo.July 4. The I'nit State
dispatch boat ZaUro, which left Civile,
Manila harbor, on July 1. has arrived
here. She reports that the Amorican
troops iu the transports Cily of Sidney,
City of Pokin and Am trtlia convoyed by
the Charleston, arrived at Civile on June
a), hiving taken the L idrone MaicN on
tht) way and having left men thre. The
Spinlsh governor and other officials eip-i-

ed were broughtl tl'svlte. Th- - Toped
S stes trootM miumituixi (o disembark a"
Cavlleou Jkly L

Tale Hooere Ko&Ualey.

Xrw nayrx. Conn., June .). The one
hundred aud ninety-eight- h annual

of Yale University was held
njore than 700 students being

graduated. The degree of Doctor of Lnws
was conferred upon President McKinley
and tbat of Doctor of Letters upon Rus-

sell W. Davenport, vice president of the
ltctlilclieiu (P:i.) Iron Works.

President McKiuley's name was pie- -
sen tad by Professor Fisher, who spoke as
follows :

have the honor to present to ynt, for
tbe degree of Iks-to- r of Iaws, in alwentia,
bis Kxeclleticy, William McKinley, Pres-
ident of the United States. Allow me to
say to this audience that President Mc-

Kinley gratefully received the invitatiou
to visit the university ou this occasion,
and to receive from iu authorities this
mark of honor and appreciation.

"He has looked forward with cordial
anticipation to the opportunity of meeting
In person the assembled alumni. But at
the lust moment the pressure of public
duties constrains him to resign his cher-

ished purpose, and to deter his intended
visit till a more propitious day.

"To rehearse the career of President
McKinley would be to repeat a chapter of
American history that is tamiliar to all.
Iu times past he has exemplified the vir-

tues of tho soldier. In recent troubled
days he has tom bed the heart of the peo-
ple by the calmness and of
the true statesman. He bas acted upon
tbe principle that if war is tbe last resort
of kings, it should not be loss tbe last re
sort of republics."

SALISBURY OX THE WAS.

England'! Premier Deplores tbo Contest
and Eopei for Peace.

Lonpox, June2o. lonl Salisbury, the
Premier, addressing the I'nited Club in
this city this eveuing said : "There is a
black cloud on the horizou, one tbat does
not affect us personally, but which evokes
the deepest sorrow aud our earnest desire
for its removal. It is tbe war of two great
States, between whom we are neutral-o- ne

bound to us by every tie of kindred
and similarity of institutions and relig-

ion; the other the Slate that fought on
our side wben we struggled with tbe
threatening tyranny of the First Xapole-o- n.

IRITIS It XEfTKAI.ITY.
"Watching this terrible war, we are

bound to abstain from expressing any
preference or any judgment on either
side. We know tbat in both cases the
motives were of the highest character.
We know tbat the Umled States are ani-

mated by elevated philanthropy, and tbat
Spain is inspired by tbat love of inde-
pendence which was tbe greatest pride of
all ancient nation.

"I can only say I earnestly wish the
day may speedily arrive when this terri-
ble slaughter between two nations will
cea-- and the world be restored to
peace."

Hot Weather Beading.

For 5 and 10 cent magazines, as well as
the i", 'S3 aud .jo cent ones. Fashion Maga-

zines, and a targe general stork of light
literature for the hot summer months, go
to Fisiikr's Book Stoke.

The Pennsylvania Railroad's Popular
Kxcursion to the Seashore.

Xo other summer outing appeals so
strongly to the people of Western Penn-
sylvania as tbe Pennsylvania Railroad
Company's popular excursion to the At
lantic seacoasL For years they have
been looked forward to as the holiday
event of each summer. The secret of
their great Mpularity is the phenome
nally low rate and the high character of
the service. The limit of twelvo days
just tits the time set apart for the average
vacation, and the dates of the excursions
are most conveniently adjusted. There
is also tbe wiliest field for choice iu tbe
selection of a resort. Atlantic City, Cape
May, Sea Isle City, Ocean City, X. J.,
Reholtb, Del., and Ocean City, Md.,
are the choicest of the Atlantic coast re-

sorts, and any one or them may be visit-
ed under these arrangnmeuLs.

Tbe dates or tbo excursions are July 7

and 21, and August 4 aud IS. A special
train of Pullman parlor cars aud day
coaches will leave Pittsburg on above-mention-

dates at H: Vi a. m., arriving at
Altoona lil5 p. in., where stop for din-
ner will be made, reaching Philadelphia
0:2-- ) p. m. and arriving at Atlantic. City,
via the Delaware River Bridge route, at
s;M p. in., making the run from Pittsburg
to tbe seashore via the only all-ra- il route
in eleven hours and forty-fiv- e minutes.
Passengers may also spend tho night in
Philadelphia, aud proceed to the shore on
any regular train from Market Street
Wharf or Broad Street Station the fol-

lowing day.
Tickets will be sold from the stations

at the rates named :

luite. Train leaves.
ConnelKvllle 10 f 7::;l A. M.
Johnstown 2", H ot "
Philadelphia Arrive p. !Vf.

Atlantic City Arrive M:iil -
Tickets will also Im good on regular

trains leaving Pittsburg at 4:'!0 And S:10
p. m., carry lug sleeping cars through to
Philadelphia aud Atlantic City.

For detailed information in regard to
rates and time of trains apply to ticket
agents, or Mr. Thomas E. Watt, District
Passerigir Agint, Pittsburg.

Bedoced Bates to ITtihville via Penatyl-ni- a

Bailroad, A ceo aat Christian En-

deavor Convention.
Ou account of tha Christian Kndeavor

International Convention, to be held at
Xashville, Term., July ." to 12, the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company will sell ex-

cursion tickets of tbe continuous-passage- ,

ironclad --signature form, from stations ou
its lino to Xashville, at rateol single fare
for the round trip. Tickets will be sold,
and good going, July to 5 ; returning,
tickets will le good to leave Xashville to
July !., inclusive, except that by deposit-
ing ticket with agent of terminal line at
Xashville on or before July 1.7, return
limit . Ie extended to leave Xash-
ville to August 1, l.sfW, inclusive.

RATHERJECULIAR.
You Have Noticed This Fact Many a

Time and Probably Spoken
About It.

To publish In this paper an endorsa-tm- n
like thnt which foll.Kvs without thoendorser's prruisiou would he fraud, ana

to pul.lUh witln.Ht bis kiiowle.b-'-e .
second time would Is? iuiHisiblc. Roth
could be done v if this publica-
tion were printed in Knlauiazon. Mich.,
for tbt chances are a thousand to one
that few in the western part ot
IViinsylrnuiji ever see a Kalaniaino

Kis-r- , Xow, look thntngh the coiuuina
of this pnper at the f Liteinei.i which

in the advertisements about mrdicin-Ulreiratnn- s.

Notice this jveculiarity,
every one of them wos orieiu.-ill- olrtain-d-.

if nbt.iimtl at all. in some distant part
of the Union, here, there nud everywhere,
exit-p- t your owu corner of this state.
Read this one. aud mark the ditTereut im-
pression it makes. Mr. Geo. It. Ird. of
KSZ Kit street. Franklin. Pa

of Schools for the county, nays: 'JJur-In- g

the past three years I have lieeu
iu the inmirance business, a calling

which keep me very busy mid necessi-
tates a great deal of driving; notany more than 1 had Icen Uoinjr for theniue years previous, during which tinis
I was imioei for of public schools in thiscounty. Driving, at a romrh estimate,
ii.lKtO miles a year, and visitinz nearly4H) schools, U it any wonder that I should
complain of a weakness of my back audkidneys. I have suffered with aching
twin across my loins for several years.
If not brought on br the jolting of tharig. It undoubtedly asraTated it. Al-
though not severely painfsl te lay roe
tip. it was enoush t uiake me feel mis-
erable. I bare very, little faith in paten
medicines, but 1 rvj ned if Dean's Kia-ne- y

Fills would oijj perform hulf what""j pmijisru. lie, I wouij ueinme.I ffot ItfiT mt . u ....... I .,"Ta short
time the entire pal Snort trouble had ilis- -
ncared. It 1 eT pun hnvo occaxinato use siiytliine of kind, ftoan'a KiA.
ncv Pills will be ti JvmiMly."

Doaus kidney lis, for sale by aH
dealer. I 'rice R rents. Mailed I,tr osier-.Miiuur- i n "tuffalo. X. Y sole
as-en-ts for the U. Siieinciiiher the name

Dunn's and tuki. substitute.

Re Xeoeesity of Being Bliad or Deaf.

Mofieru science restores the ear to
healthfalness in hundred of rases which
in the past 'utve bec-- considered incura-
ble,

Putting off the necessary treatmeot
causes serious damage in hundreds of
rases which might be wholly restored.

Iu ls77 Miss Annie Rolfe, 2.77 Forty
fifth SU. Pillslturgh, came under the
treatment of Dr. Sadler, S04 Peun Ave.,
for a polypus aud discharge from tbe ear.

Tbe condition was perfectly cured, aud
in l7, sbe expressed, unsolicited, her
great satisfaction for tho perfect cure that
had lasted so many years, and will be
g'.ad to answer any who may desire to
communicate with ber. From the first of
the year. Dr. Sadler has associated with
liiiu au eminent European physician, Dr.
A. Kigmanu.of the University of Vienna
Austria, who has bad au extensive expe-

rience iu all the very latest knowledge
relating to medicine, and all who consult
Din. Sadler A Sigmann will get tbe bene-

fit of their combined skill and experi-
ence, the best known to this age of yrogy
ross.

Reduced Bates

To Buffalo via Penusylvsuia Railroad,
Account Baptist Young People's In-

ternational Convention.
For the International Convention of

the Baptist Young People's Union of
America, to be held at ButLdo July 14 to
17, 1S!, the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany will sell excursion tickets from all
ticket stations on its line to Buffalo aud
return at rate of ;e ire;r the round
trip. Ticket will be sold July 12 to 13

and will be good to return nntil July 10,

except that by depositing ticket with
Joiut Agent at Buffalo on July 17, H or
1!, and tbe payment or fifty cents, the re-

turn limit may be extended to leave Buf-
falo to September I. W

Special train will leave Broad Street
Station. Philadelphia, at !h A. M., July
IX Frazor 10:10 A. M Ijincaster 11:2.7 A.
M., Harrisburg 12: 55 P. M., Sunbury 2.0J
P. M.. and Williamsport 3:10 P:M. Pas
sengers from other points desiring to use
special train can use regular trains to
juuetion points.

SUMttXR 0TJTI5G3.

Fersonally-Condnete- d Tonri via Pennsyl-
vania Bailroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
announces the following Personally-Conducte- d

Tours for the Summer and early
Autumn of lSfiS:

To the north (including WarVins Glen,
Xiagara Falls, Thousand Islands Mon-

treal, Quebec, A a Sable Chasm, Lakes
Cbamplain and George, Saratoga, and a
daylight ride through tbe Highlauds of
the Hudson), July 2d aud August lu
Rate, S10O for the nun. I trip from Xew
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and
Washington, covering all expenses of a
two weeks' trip. Proportionate rates
from other points.

To Yellowstone Park and the Trans-Mississip- pi

Exposition on a special train
of Pullman sleeping, compartment, ob
servation and dining cars, allowing eight
days iu "Wonderland" and two days at
Omaha, Septem ber 1. Rate from
Xew York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Washington; S2T50 from Pittsburg.

Two ten-da- y tours to Gettysburg, Lnray
Caverns, Xatnral Bridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, Richmond, and Washington,
September 2N and October l!. Rate, Sii.7

from Xew York, from Philadelphia.
Proportionate rates from other poiuts.

For itineraries and further information
apply to ticket agents, or address Geo. W.
Boyd. Assistant General Passenger
Agent, Philadelphia.

Xational Education 1 Association Mre
iug Washington, D. C, July 7 to 12'!.

Baltimore A Ohio R. R.

For this occasion the Baltimore A Ohio
R. R. will sell tickets to Washington at
the low rate of one fare for tbe round ti ip
plus f2.00 membership fee (except that
from Baltimore the rate will hi M 2.7

round trip). Tickets will le sol d from
Pittsburg. Parkersburg. Wheeling and
points east thereof on July 4 to 7 inclusive,
good returning, leaving Washington
Julys to 15 inclusive, with privilege of
extension until August 31. 12N. if ticket is
deposited with joint agent at Washington
on or before July 12. anil payment of fee
of fifty ( .70) cents. Solid vestibuled trains
from Chicago, St. Louis, Ciucinnati.
Louisville, Columbus, Pittsnnr?. snd in-
termediate points. Tbe Royal Blue Trains
Iwtween New York, Philadelphia, Balti-
more and Washington, finest and fastest
trains in America. Call on agent Balti-
more v Ohio Railroad for full informs! ion
concerning stopovers and side trips. The
Baltimore .V ( hio Railroad is tbe most in-

teresting, historical and scenic route in
America.

Oh, HowThankfuI

Pain Was Maddening and Hope
Had Been Abandoned Wonder-
ful Results of Purifying the Blood.
44 A very severe pain came ia my left

knee, which grew worse and Worse, and
finally a sore broke out above the knee.
It discharged great deal and the pain
from my thigh down was maddening.
Large, hard, purple spots appeared on my
leg. I suffered in thl way for years,
and gave up all hope ot ever being cured.
My wife was reading of a case like mine
eared by Hood's Sarsaparilla, and sbe
advised me to try it. I began taking it
and when I bad ued a few bottles I
found relief from my suffering. Oh,
bow thankful I am for this relief ! I am
stronger than I have ever been in my life.
I am in the best of health, have a good
appetite and am a new man aStojether."
J. P. Mooes, Lisbon Falls, Maine.

ood's Sarsa-parill- a

Isthe best In fact tfie One True Wood ruriDer.

Hood's Pills cure all bver it!. 25 cent.

l Jos. Home & Co. I
t

Three Specials;
in Black Silks. I

The prodigious quantity of
Black Silks we have sold this sea-

son places silk selling of past sea-

sons far in the rear. The less
prices for guaranteed qualities
abound in our Silk Home.

.Tin) yards plain black French

selling right along at tbe close price
of 1.25 a yd.

marled $1 a yd
These are not silks for linlng.but

elegant soft titiirUi silks for tbe
handsome skirt or gown.

10 piei-e- s Black Satin
Duchesee our regular 1.U0 qual-
ity.

78c a yd.
Kindly notb-- e the width of this

Satin Duohfsse thret-qusrt;- is of a
yartt wide.

All tbat are left of the 7.3 Black
Brocbe Silk tirenadines, go on the
counters marked to

45c a yd.
You know how handsomely those

sheer grenadines make up.

Black Dress Stuffs.
If you would like to own a Black

Drms chosen from soiiiepirti.-ulsr-l-

high-grad- e novelty we open the
way ty this quotatiou :

ftot of high-cl.is- a Noveltie here-tfio- ro

selling at $.100, & .io and
Z'i a yard, go on sale notrked

$1.50 a yd.
The rrice SI..V) is merely nomi

nal, it is far below the cokU Scud Z I

for samples.
525-52- ? Ptnn A., PITTSBURG, X
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KEEP YOUR

Kitchen Coo!

fv

w

a new Process Blue Flame Oil
USE

Stove, wick or wickless, burns

common lamp oil, cheaper than coal.

One, two or three burner. See them

in operation at

THINK OF EVERY
Good point a perfect cooltintc ap:

should hav th-- examine the.

BAKEI1S PEKFECT

B

.5V- - "Makes
"e'i

GOOD

SOLD

lames
1

aMIMMMH r--

1

in the

Where you secure help and protection iu all pure liases made
Our stock ia clean and complete

(P:rc & Toilet A::
BENFOrjD'S FOR EXPECTORANT.

The largest and best bottle of C ough Cure ever put on the man-2-

cents. Every bottle guaranteed.

BenforcTsti

chell;

Holderbai

1847
Anything

own
PHAEMACY.

Too h Ache Drops
Testimonials' Given ou Application.

dine Cigars of Foreign V Domestic lln
Chewing and Lime Tablets. Confections of elegar

Ity and variety.

W. BENFORD, Mana
station lor Long Distance Telephone to all f

the V. S. Rates moderate.

o.
&AAA A - '-- A AAA A

May we be inquisitive euough to
ask yoa just one question ?

Can you aiTord to miss investi-iratin- g

the goods-a- n methods
of this Dry Goods store, which con-

stantly says it is

"determined to make it
pay you to buy here'"

Suppose we do make it pay

you arc you goinjr to miss rinding

it out ? costs nothing to investi-

gate. Samples sent free.
Send for samples of 33-inc- h

fine White Madras 15c a yard

just the goods for shirt waists

and take that as evidence of wheth-

er we're as determined as we say
we are.

And 8amplc3 of all the Silk

Warp Crepes rich, lustrous half
silk, 20c a yard, fifle for summer
gowns variety of colorings.

New India Silks 25c to f 1.00.

Choice Wash Silks 2."c.

Ladies and Misses wash skir'g
linen color crash or white du;k,

5c. White P. K. Skirts. 75c.
Other handsome Wash Skirts, $1.00
to $r..50.

Let the goods and price prove
what we sav.

& BUHL,

Allegheny. Pa.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Atan Orphan Court held nt Snine. Ph..

on tlic Ttli iluy ot June, l"W. llm uiulr rin-- l

t u iluly ap(inUil mi.lllor to po upon lh
i piuiiK tiiwl to lis account of '. J.

J J. Wslkw. Hiliiiiiiiotnttor f Joiili Wu I It-

er, Wd, kIm, t'lam-nal- aUvanc"iiit smt
nukea tll.iirtbuiiou of the fuiuU in the liauiia
of the roil U'tnotii'Onilont to ami siikmik
thone W:ily iiiiHtl thereto, herein- ive
no(ic thut lie will attend to the i1utie of the
slnive spfMiliitment on Tuelay, tlw luth day
of July, I;, at bl eitW In the bontuich "f
Huiiii-na-- l. Ph., when and where all penou
luiervotcii can attend if thev ee prop--r- .

Juh.N K. TT,
Auditor.

JXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Eatatvof John O. Coleman, late of Quema-uoutiit- f,

towiihlp. Somerset Co., Pt, dee d.
Letters testamentary on the atioTr eta'

having been xnintetl to tna andeniiKned I y
toe properuulhorlty. notii-- e Is hereby kIviu
to nil Imlebutl ti Hid estate Ut insks
linni'iliale pNiyment, and I hoe hvini riamis
SHIIMt the wtme ti reNeiit ihein duly lie
tlieutlcnti'd frr i.n or before Satiir-dn-v.

Ju'v it, !, at uir ortlc in the borough
tf Kiiiiierx,, Pa or at the lute residence of
said Ucc'd.

J L. PCOH.
Kxerutorof John U. Coleman, dee d.

WANTE1 ACTIVE MFN' TO SEI t,
SKI-o- BiniiuitoluD. Excellent cooru-lunlt- y

fir cmmI priltta Men envateed In ths
xale of iiiicultumt implement and llli!-ni- irl preferred Addre- - burnea tfe A
Un a Company, Pittaburg, Ps.

' I

lMtles th
A S5SSs:iJ.Innr. lutetMiioir bue

tiea eaa save dcaai
tarire. ireeeatalocueof th Klkbart Carriajt.

au aarneas tug. suaaarv, tuu.
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y STOVfeS S CANGESj;

Kitchen Work Pleasure

HOAS?

WITH THAT UNDKRST.VNMN

i&

Drug Li

throughout.

(Drugs, Chcr.iiccls

Corn Cure and ) irk ran

Hum Fine

GEO.
flPublie

&

BOGGS

Gihbs Imperial Plow,

Made at Canton, Ohio, ti- -

on earth, can now be set
Holderbaum's llardwu
Light to handle and verj -

:t
19

war
Ik

-- ct I'Z,

'WW
SKK OCR..

Disc Harrows.

Steel Rar Levr
Spike Tooth Harrow'- -

Steel P,ar Lever
Spring Tooth Harrow With I

Old Style ;

Wood Frame Harrow?
plated front and nnder frames '

ers to protect bolt head1. ;

Steel Bar Uv
Corn and Garden Cultivator.

tive, soven and nine sliovis1
ers and weeder

T Bar Steel Pulverizer Land?

Corn Planters, I

with fertilizing attaibm?:- -

Champion Hay Rakes.
i

Farmers' Favorite Grain

McCormiclt's Mowers and t

r

Engines, Saw Mills

Just Unloaded for Spring.

I Car Wire Nails. j

i Barbed and SmootS

i

I " . Imperial Plows,

i " Harrows.
J

Kramer Wagons. '

l " Spring Wagons.

5 Buggies and Carru- -

iSX&
tail and examine my stock '

boy,

B. Holderbc
SOilESST, PA.


